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A Letter From
The Pastor
BY PASTOR BEN MYERS

Going into the end of the year, we have

so much to be thankful and praise God

for at Gospel Light.  We have seen

many people trust Christ as their

Saviour through the different

ministries of our church over the

summer. We have also seen numerical

and spiritual growth take place in our

church family. As I have preached over

the past few weeks on our fall theme of

"Fully Persuaded", we as Christians

need to take the things of God

seriously for He has always and

continues to keep His promises. 

This September is our 'Missions Month'

at Gospel Light. We will be having

several missionairies and church

planters with us over the next few

weeks. Our church started as a mission

work and it is wonderful to invest and

help as others did for us. Thank the

Lord for those who have surrendered

thier lives to reach this world! 

This October we look forward to our

Fall Family Day, Sunday School & Life

Group Campaign, and Fall Revival.

Then, the month of November is

stewardship month, and we will learn

from God's Word what a good and

faithful steward is. 

When we are fully persuaded to believe

that God can do what He has promised,

it is amazing to see the impact in our

lives and those we are called to reach. 

I want to encourage you to get faithful,

stay faithful, and live 'fully persuaded'

with the things of God.
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Missions Month
SEPTEMBER 2019

Throughout the month of September

there will be an emphasis on local

outreach and worldwide evangelism at 

Gospel Light Baptist Church. Please join 

Illuminate Student Ministries
"YE ARE THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD…” MATTHEW 5:14

We are to be the light of the world, in

order to do that effectively we need to

reach every age group. Illuminate Student

Ministries is an exciting new youth group

for teenagers 7th – 12th grades. The truth

is teenagers need the church and the

church needs teenagers. Illuminate

Student Ministries is here to help guide

teenagers through the challenges they

face daily. Every week they will find

encouragement, answers for daily life,

Christian fellowship,exciting games &

activities, and relevant teaching from the

Word of God. It is our mission for

teenagers to develop a love for God and 

Wesley & Kayla Grant
Montana Indian Reservations

to live a life honoring to Him. We would

like to invite students in 7th-12th grades

to join us as we study God’s Word, seek

his will for our life, and make friendships

that will last a lifetime! We will be

meeting Sunday mornings at 9:15am

 and Wednesday at 6:45pm in the youth

room at Gospel Light. We will also be

planning events and times of fellowship

throughout the year. My wife (Christy)

and I are looking forward to meeting

you soon!

Lewis McClendon
Baptist Church Ministry Newtwork

Pastor Bryson Thompson
Assurance Baptist Church

Adam  & Ayla Cottrell
Missionaries to Tailand

Adam & Ashley Walz
Missionaries to Taiwan

Jonathan Gibbs
Christian Law Association

Shaun & Christine Evans
Sierra Leone, Africa

John & Amber Canavans
New York City

us for our services as we support and

encourage our guest missionaries!

Gospel Light currently supports 10

different misisons projects in the United

States and around the golbe and we are

excited to add to that number this fall.

Our guest missionaries we will be

hosting for Misisons Month are pictured

below. We ask that you join us in

praying for each of these families as

they fulfill the Great Commission and

reach our world for Christ!

BY JEREMY BRISTER, YOUTH PASTOR



Fall Family Day
OCTOBER 6, 2019

Gospel Light Baptist Church is excited to

present the 2019 Eaton Community Fall

Family Day at the Eaton Middle School &

Performing Arts Center! Invite your family

and friends to come and enjoy this FREE

EVENT! The Schedule of Events are as

follows:
 

COMMUNITY WORSHIP SERVICE

10:30am in the Eaton Performing Arts

Center

Join us for an exciting worship service 

with singing, special music by 'The

Patricks', and an encouraging message by

Pastor Ben Myers of Gospel Light Baptist

Church in Eaton. Nursery for little ones

ages 0-3 and Kids Super Church for ages 

4-12 are available during the service!
 

FREE BBQ DINNER WITH ALL THE FIXIN'S

11:45am in the Middle School Cafeteria

Don't miss a delicious meal with BBQ

pulled pork, baked beans, mac n' cheese,

chips, fruit & veggie trays, and of course 

all you can eat DESSERTS!
 

MORE FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

TO ENJOY

12:30pm-3:00pm in the Middle School

Gym

We have an extremely fun afternoon

planned for kids and adults of all ages

following lunch. Activities will include: 5

huge inflatables, carnival games & prizes,

snow cones, face painting, balloon

animals, candy, and more!
 

BLUEGRASS GOSPEL CONCERT BY 'THE

PATRICKS'

1:00pm in the Eaton Performing Arts

Center

Join us for a full bluegrass concert

featuring special music guests ‘The

Patricks’!

"He staggered not 
at the promise of
God through
unbelief; but was
strong in faith,
giving glory to God;
And being fully
persuaded that,
what he had
promised, he was
able also to
perform."

ROMANS 4:20-21

WEEKLY SERVICE
SCHEDULE

Sunday School & Life Groups
9:15AM
 

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30AM
 

Super Church (Ages 4-12)
10:30AM
 

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 PM
 

Wednesday Evening Service
7:00PM
 

Illuminate Student Ministries
(7th-12th Grades)
6:45PM
 

Awana Clubs (2yrs-6th Grade)
6:45PM

Gospel Light 
Baptist Church

1407 N. Barron Street
Eaton, OH 45320

937-409-2903 
Pastor Ben Myers

www.gospellighteaton.org



Fall Revival - October 20th-23rd
Invite your friends and family and join us

for our Fall Revival with Pastor Tom

Wagoner from Central Baptist Church in

Dunn, North Carolina! 
 

SERVICE SCHEDULE:

Sunday October 20th at 10:30am & 6pm

Monday October 21st at 7pm

Tuesday October 22nd at 7pm

Wednesday October 23rd at 7pm.
 

Tom Wagoner is the Lead Pastor of Central

Baptist Church of Dunn, NC. His powerful

preaching and down-home personality 

have made him a sought after speaker

 make sure our hearts and lives are

right with God. When we are right with

God, turn from our sin, and seek Him

wholly, then He can do a great work in

each of us and also in our church.

America needs revival, but it is going to

start in your heart and mine. I often

think about what God could do with a

church that is truly revived and serious

about serving Him. Revival truly can

happen, but it is up to you and I.

Can Revival Truly Happen? It is often

we hear of churches, even our own,

having revival meetings. A revival is

more than just extra worship services

during a couple weeks out of the year.

In fact a church could hold a week long

revival and yet revival never happens.

Just having the services does not 

guarantee a revival. In order for a

church to experience revival it must

begin in the heart of each believer. 

In II Chronicles 7:14 God says “ If my

people, which are called by my name,

shall humble themselves, and pray,

and seek my face, and turn from their

wicked ways, then will I hear from

heaven, and will forgive their sin, and

will heal their land.” In this verse we

see it is up to each of us individually to

Revival Ready
PASTOR BEN MYERS

PASTOR TOM WAGONER

nationally. Originally from Winston-Salem,

NC, he came to Christ at age 12 in 1972.

God began speaking to his heart

immediately about serving Him and he

started preaching at the age of 16. In 1984,

God called him to pastor a small group of

people who were forming a church in the

small town of Dunn. Since that time, God

has blessed Central Baptist Church under

his leadership to reach over 1000 in regular

attendance. With a passion for revival,

Pastor Wagoner also preaches in

approximately 25 revival meetings

throughout the country each year.



Thanksgiving

Christmas CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

Christmas is an exciting time at  Gospel

 Light as we celebrate the birth of our 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Make 

sure to mark your calendar for our 

Christmas Celebration on Sunday

December 22nd at 10:30am as we 

remember the true reason for the 

season. "And the angel said unto them,

 Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good 

tidings of great joy, which shall be to 

all people. For unto you is born this 

day in the city of David a Saviour, 

which is Christ the Lord. And this shall 

be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the 

babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 

lying in a manger. And suddenly there 

was with the angel a multitude of the 

heavenly host praising God, and saying

, Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace, good will toward men." 

- Luke 2:10-14

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

We welcome you and your family to

join us on Chrsitmas Day at 7:00pm for

our annual Christmas Candlelight

Service. What better way to celebrate

Christ's birth than worshiping Him with

His Church! " For unto us a child is

born, unto us a son is given: and the

government shall be upon his

shoulder: and his name shall be called

Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty

God, The everlasting Father, The Prince

of Peace." -Isaiah 9:6

CANDLELIGHT CHRISTMAS SERVICE

THANKSGIVING DINNER

PIE & PRAISE NIGHT

Our midweek service at Gospel Light

will be moved to Tuesday night the

week of Thanksgiving. You are invited

for a time of praise to our Lord

followed by Pies and Fellowship! Also,

Kids Ages 2-12 will be having an

AWANA Thanksgiving Party and are

invited to dress like a Pilgrim, Indian,

or Turkey! 

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 26TH AT 7PM

Join us as we celebrate all of God’s

blessings in our lives and on our

church! Invite your family and friends

to be with us and don’t miss the

delicious Thanksgiving Meal followed

by a special Sunday Evening Service.

Nursery will be provided.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 24TH AT 5PM

"FOR UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN..."




